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O A sl ide show of highlights from the current National

Folk Festival and its off-shoots is found on the NEA

w e b s i te at w w w. arts. g ov / n e a - arts /f o I k- f e stiv al . htm l.

EACH YEAR, ir cities from Butte, Montana, to Rich-

mond, Virginia, hundreds of thousands of people

converge, not to see the latest rock band or the hot-

test movie star but to experience art that reveals and

celebrates our nation's diverse culture-the folk and

traditional arts. The oldest multicultural celebration

of traditional arts in the nation, the free, three -d^y

National Folk Festival presents a range of performing

arts, as well as ethnic food and craftand folldife dem-

onstrations, that showcase the host region's own folk

traditions in addition to the full range of folk arts.

The first landmark celebration, originally pro -

duced by Sarah Gertrude I(nott in St. Louis in L934,

forever changed the idea of a folk festival, expanding

the concept from a single-focus event to a multicul-

tural festival. Today the festival includes indigenous

and immigrant traditions as diverse as Native-Ameri-

can basketry, Puerto Ric an cuatro-making, and Cam-

bodian classical dance. The National Council for the

Traditional Arts (NCTA) -fo"nded by Ituott as the

Bluegrass band Sierra Hull & Highway 111

from Byrdstowh, Tennessee, performing

at the Trst National Folk Festival in Butte,

Montana, July 1o-12, zoog.
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The
Business
of Gulture
Corn m u n ity- bu i ld i ng th rough

the National Folk Fest ival

BY LIZ STARK

PHOTO BY WALTER HINICK. COURTESY OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR THE TRADITIONAL ARTS
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National Folk Festival Association-continues to

workwith local partners to produce the annual festival

that is today attractitrg the largest audiences in its long

history.
In the mid-r98os, NCTA made the strategic deci-

sion to move the festival from the Washington, DC

area, where it had been held the previous 11 years, to

travel to communities across the nation, where the

festival remains for a three -year tenure. To date, z6

communities have acted as festival host. At the end

of each residerLclr the national event moves on, hav-

ing laid the groundwork for the community to create

its own folk festival. NCTA, however, often continues

to play a key role, providing the communities with

invaluable programming and production support for

partner festivals. With NCTAs support, six sites have

successfully established their own annual folk fes-

tivals after the national residency, three of which are

entirely locally produced. The National Endowment

for the Arts (NEA) has also played a crucial role , pro-

viding funding for both the National Folk Festival and

its off-shoots.

A dancer with Nadia Dieudonne & Feet of Rhythm
performs at the American Folk Festival in Ban gor,
Maine.

The National Folk Festival brings many benefits

to its host communities: feafured artists receive more

exposure, and subsequently more bookings; the com-

munity gains a sense of accomplishment and own-

ership; and, ultimately, the festival has an incredible

economic impact on the local area. NCTA Executive

Director |ulia Olin acknowledged that, with an oper-

ating budget of just $z million ayear, NCTA is able to

generate an annual economic impact of $36 million in

the four current and former host communities where

the NCTA is engaged today.

When choosing host cities, NCTA considers both

practical (parking, fundraising potenti*l) and intangi-

ble factors. According to Olin, "In the communities

thatwe go to we see a commonality-there's this criti-

cal mass of energy, a shared vision, and goals that the

community wants very much to achieve. And the fes-

tival becomes a vehicle for that changel'
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Lowell, Massachusetts, home to one of the longest-

running spin-offs ofthe National Folk Festival, was the

first city to benefit from the three -year festival resi-

denry. The revivifting effects of the National Folk Fes-

tival became apparent as Lowell transformed from a

depressed former mill town into a vibrant community.

More than 23 years later, the Lowell Folk Festival

still draws crowds exceeding 15o,ooo each year and

is a prime example of the importance of the cultural

economy. With local restaurants overflowing, the

Lowell festival is the highest grossitrg weekend of the

year for many local businesses. "The degree of success

was really a surprise to everyone," says Olin. "Sud-

denly, although I'm not sure it was recognrzed right

at that moment, the NCTA found itself not only in the

business of culture but in the business of urban and

revitalization efflorts ]'

When Bangor, Maine, first hosted the National Folk

Festival in zooz it had already begun efforts to revi-

talize its community with two new downtown muse-

ums and a library expansion, but wanted to do more.

|ohn Rohman, a community leader involved in the

festival from its beginning, explained, "We wanted to

raise the bar, raise the awareness in our community

for events that could happen in our dornmtown and on

our waterfrontl'

With the news that it had been picked to host the

6 +*t- 66th Natio nal Folk Fe stivals, B ango r's determi -

nation to show off the city in a positive light became

evident. Community leaders donated their time to be

a paft of the festival committee, and members of the

public participated in local beautification proiects.

Rohman said, "There is absolutely no question that

this event single-handedly allowed the city to open up

its vision to what could be donel'

With audiences that peak near 2oo,ooo by the na-

tional event's third year in residence, host communi-

ties have a solid audience base on which to establish

their own folk festival (as Bangor did with their Amer-

ican Folk Festival, which began in zoo5). The major

challenge is fundraising the approximately $r million

budget. The partner festivals are also free of charge, so

organizers can't defer costs through ticket sales. Com-

munities receive support from national funders, such

as the NEA, but many also depend on community

fundraising. Heather McC afthy, executive director

of Bangor's festival, said, "We are making requests of

absolutely everybody we can think of, from the largest

employers in the state, right down to the Mom-and-

Pop stores downtown, and individuals, foundations,

and municipalitiesl' Communities also depend on in-

kind contributions. For instance, in Bangor, the local

newspaper donates ad space and local public relations

firms donate marketing expertise.

Communities quicldy learn, however, that the eco-

nomic benefit of these folk festivals is worth the efflort.

InzooS, the American Folk Festival in Bangor worked

with the University of Maine's Center for Tourism Re-

search and Outreach to conduct an in-depth analysis

of its audience and their visiting and spending habits.

The study revealed that the festival created a $9.8 mil-

lion impact on the local community each year.

Continued on page ry

Martha Spencer of Whitetop Mountain Band performing
at the Lowell Folk Festival in Massachusetts.

PHOTO BYJTM H|GGTNS, COURTESY OF LOWELL FOLK FESTTVAL
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TheBusiness ofGulture
continuedfrom page 5

But the National Folk Festival is not only about

building the community economically, but also high-

Iighting what is important about its culture. To make

the festival even more connected to the community

hosting it, NCTA draws on the knowledge of local

folklorists, ethnomusicologists, and other cultural

specialists to make sure that each iteration of the

national festival reflects the local site. Olin said, "In

our programming, w€ not only bring new and excit-

ittg artists and traditions to a community that per-

haps have never, or very infrequently, been presented

there, but also showcase the heritage and culture of

the host community and regionl' For example, at the

2oog National Folk Festival in Butte, Montana, NCTA

organized programming around the horse culture of

Montana and the West, includirg horsehair hitching,

saddle making, and "cutting" horse demonstrations

and family activities such as yodeling lessons and a

pony petting zoo.

Although more than To years have passed since it

was created, the National Folk Festival's central mis-

sion has remained intact-to promote the best arts

in a range of traditions, from those traditions which

developed in this country over centuries to new im-

migrant arts. But with NCTAs decision to take the

festival back into communities across the country it is

creating both a deep appreciation for the folk arts and

using the festival to help communities reveal their full

potential-both artistically and economically. As |ohn
Rohman commented about Bangor's festival, "It's part

of the fabric of the community now. It's fantasticl' v

A Native-American horse parade opens the Trst
National Folk Festival in Butte, Montana.

PHOTO BY LAURA L. LUNDQUTST, COURTESY OF THE NATTONAL COUNCTL FOR THE TRADTTTONAL ARTS
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he whole point of a culrural festival
is to bring people together. Stages pop up in a meadow, along a riverfront or a

town green, and everybody gathers to hear music, eat too much, watch fireworks

and, most of all, experience one another as a community.

These days, however, it's getting harder to find one kind of music or enter-

tainment that can bring an entire community together. Try hip-hop, and the

country music fans stay away; try country and the hip-hoppers stay away' Hard

rock offends families, mainstream pop bores the rockers, and so it goes. Put

them all together, and everyone has a reason to stay a\May.

What's a city or town to do? Increasingly, they are finding a spectacularly suc-

cessful answer in something that might seem unlikely: folk festivals. If the prob-

lem is that high-profile pop does not draw general crowds, how could the solu-

In Bangor, Maine, the National Folk Festival drew more than 13O'OOO participants

last year; far exceeding organizers'expectations for the festival's smallest host city.
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tion lie in a largely obscure genre? And yet the web site forCracker Barrel Old Country Store, the restaurant and spon_soring organization, lists more than 1,200 of what it calls
Heritage Festioals inthe United States.

The key lies in the ancient definition of folk itself as the
music of "real', people_not pop stars. By adapting that
standard to 2Ist-century culture, urban iolk f.estivals aresucceeding beyond their producers, wildest dreams.

Seattle's Northwest Folklife Festival draws more than
?5?'ooo 

people everyyear, as does the Lowell Folk Festival
in Massachusetts, which grew out of a residency with theNational Folk Festival. Last year the National was in Ban_gor, Maine, where it drethepopurati"""r;;;;:.T,";;::X:]fl ,';':,tlTfiTl

community of more than 9O,oOO. Festival producers esti_mate that the eventt overall economic i_pu"t to the areais $s.g million annually.
"In many ways, these kinds of events are the urbaniza_

tion of the county fair," says Northwest Folklife executive
director Michael Herschensohn. "ft Ato*" rrrUan commu_
nities to experience themselves_arrd c"leb.ate them_
selves-the same ways those fairs do. They c.eare an op_portunity of bonding to the place you live, understanding itas a place with its own culture, and a community life that
needs to be valued. In today,s media culture, which is so re_lentlessly star-driven, that,s harder and harder to find.,,

The pied piper of this movement is the National Coun_
cil for the taditional Arts, the Washington_based organi_

The many faces of a folk festival include, clockwise from upper
right, country music artist Don Walser with his group pure Texas

Band; ldaho Basque music group Guapasa; jazz guitarist Cal
Coll ins with the Ohio Jazz Masters; and Chinese pipa musicians.

:
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:: ' , : :_':-: :,r.duces the annuai \:ational Folk Festir-al,
','" jnt:r itrri€S place oler one u,eekend. Founded in.1g}4, it
mounts three-r-ear residencies, with the principal goal of
learing a permanent festival in its wake. After three years in
Bangor, that city is launching the American Folk Festival
o'the Bangor waterfront, and the National moves to Rich-
mond, Va.

"We are not a turnkey operation, where we walk into a
town, completely self-contained, and produce a festival,,,
says NC'IA executive director Julia Olin. ,,What 

we do is
come into a community and partner w.ith it, so that thev
gain the skills to carry a festival on after we,re gone. So the
buy-in has to be very broad and deep within thar commu_
nity, both at the top and in the grassroots.,,

What exactly do these festivals
mean when they say "folk"? Stranse_
Iy.  the sheer obscur i ty of  fo lk music
these days is an asset. While some
conjure images of peter, paul and
Mary, or farmers twanging banjos,
most people today are largely un_
aware of folk music as a genre.

The Northwest Folklife Festival,
for example, includes nearly anything
cultural that happens around Seat_
tle-traditional folk music, hip_hop,
blues, barbershop quartets, urban
groove and a dizzying varie{, ofeth_
nic music. Precisely because it is lo_
cally produced, reflecting the culture
of the neighborhoods, the customarv
an tipathy toward unfamil iar g"n.",
doesn't seem to apply.

New Bedford Summerfest, held

which is traditional, though in a decidedly modern way. As
Olin puts it, the organization books ,,arts 

and traditions that
come out of, and are carried along in, families, communi_
ties, ethnic, national, and tribal groups, religious or occu_
pational groups. we look for artists who represenr some
community tradition."

Once that's established, however, NCTA producers are
not sticklers about adhering to old styles offlaying. First_
comers in the audience are always surprised at the exuber_
ant and flat-out hard-rocking performances at the Nation_
al. Past performers have included rock pioneers Bil l
Kirchen and the Sun RhJthm Section; ,yde"o rockers C.J.
Chenier, Boozoo Chavis and Wayne Toups; hard_driving
Celtic innovators Solas and Eileen Ivers; bluegrass stars Al_

I

along the old whaling port's legendary waterfront in Mass- ison Krauss and J.D. crowe & the New south, and R&Bachusetts, cannily mires traditional folk artists with con- legends the Holmes Brothers.lemporary songwriters' who write about 2lst-century life Michael Doucett popular cajun band Beausoleil hasin the same personally authentic ways as the old balladeers played the National ,,'ui ti-"r. He says the popularity ofdepicted their times' By smartly mixing the performers and ihese festivals has to do with the consistently high quality ofgenres in small-stage workshops' or song-swaps' Summer- the music the NCTA showcases, but even more with thefest has cultivated an appeal far greater than the sum of real_life authentici\,that characterizes both the music andeach year's fairly obscure performer lineup' performance sq,les of the best modern folk performers."In an age when people shu{Ile their music around on ,,In its definition,,,he says, .,it,s just music of the folk, realcD players"' says AIan Korolenko, who books summerfest people's music. And it,s a simpler music that way, somethingwith his wife Helene' "multi-stage events al]ow them to werybody can understand, i""urr" it,s been passed alongquickly experience different kinds of music. when you have that way. Thatt a key: It's not like there,s a wall between thefour or five artists on stage at the same time, doing vastly performers and the people. This music is designed to be fordifferent things' people are more willing to sit through everybody, and people really pick up on that.,,something they're not familiar with' There's a sense of ad- The obscuriiy or u rin".rp actually becomes a plus forventure and discovery to it that people like'" these festivals, both in marketing and in meeting culturalMost of the festivals that grew out of National residen- goals. Because there are no big names for a celebrity-fb-cies adhere fairly closely to the NCTAs vision offolk music, cused media to lock onto, the event itserf becomes the srar

In Lowell, Mass', festivalgoers take pride in the rejuvenation of their city,s cultural vibrancy,
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attraction, which is exactly what the presenters want.

"One of the things we have to do every year is adapt the

star mentalig; of the media to promoting Northwest Folk-

life," says Herschensohn. "We do that by presenting specif'-

ic communities as the celebrities each year. Last year, for

example, we highlighted people who have immigrated to

Seattle from the Horn of Africa. This approach serves our

marketing ends, but it also has social, political and artistic

value."

It is striking how common the problems were that led

these cities to host folk festivals. In Seattle, Lowell, New

Bedford and Bangor, urban renewal had brought welcome

changes, but newly designed cultural spaces were going

largely unnoticed and underused.

Seattle's Northwest Folklike Festival has participants dancing in the streets.

Olin says these kinds of problems appeal to the Nation-

al. The NCTA begins its selection process by sending out

brochures to every community in the country with a popu-

lation of more than 5O,OOO, outlining what the National

has to offer. Then the council waits to be wooed-and no

town wooing with less than impressive ardor will win.

"We do not sell this festival," she says. "It won't work that

way. Communities essentially self select. When they find

out what this festival is, they convince us they're the right

place. Communities have to really want this festival, really

believe it can help them address some important local

problems."

The key to success, festival organizers agree, is a vital

public-private partnership. Because these festivals take

place in urban areas, the involvement of local Sovernment
is essential. Not only must the festival have access to pub-

lic space for stages, vendors and crorvds, cities must also

provide crucial services such as security, sanitation, buses,
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permit issuing, fire safe{' and medical support.

Also important to the strategy is that these festivals be

free, although Summerfest sells an all-events admission

button for a few dollars. The goal is not to sell tickets, after

all, but to draw everybody downtown. Funding therefore

falls to a web of public and private sources. Budgets range

from a few thousand dollars to more than $1 million, de-

pending on the size ofthe event and host city.

Most cash comes from private sources, ranging from

corporate and local businesses to money raised at the event

itself. Last year, Northwest Folklife raised more than

$3oo,ooo in voluntary contributions at the festival, along

with $650,ooo from earned income, including sponsor-

ships and merchandising.

That's not so surprising, since in

audience surveys done at festivals, the

favorability ratings are offthe charts.

Al. Northwest Folklife. /O percenI of

respondents said they had attended

the previous year; more than 50 per-

cent had come for five years or more.

At Lowell, 98 percent said they would

come to the festival again.

It is not just the music that attracts

fans, but an entire environment in

which cultures are celebrated, discov-

ered and explored. Food vendors

come from communities within each

host city: Hispanic, African-Ameri-

can, Polish, Vietnamese, German, to

name a few. In Lowell, 6g percent of

survey respondents said they came for

the music, and 51 percent for the food,

suggesting more than a few had trou-

ble deciding which was most appealing.

Ted Staton is ciff manager of East Lansing, Mich., which

hosted the National from 1999 to 2oo1. Prior to that, he

had been assistant city manager in Dayton, where he

helped lure the National from 1996 to 1998.

"Both cities had downtowns that had experienced some

physical rebirth and revitalization, but there had been sig-

nificant reductions in activity, particularly cultural activi-

[t" he says. "Having a signature event like the festival was a

way to get people back dorvntown to showcase the im-

provements. In both Dayton and East Lansing, it accom-

plished exactly rvhat the cities wanted it to, drawing tens of

thousands of people back into the heart of the ciq'J'

Because the setting for these festivals is the city itself,

participants and even visitors begin to vieu'the downtown

in a new way. And with good reason. The cities do a gen-

eral clean up, garden, and remove or spruce up long-

standing neighborhood eyesores. Often, the streets are
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' In Eirsr Lansing, we brollght in landscape architects to
cio plantings around the dou.ntolr,rr. The f'estir.al provided
an impetus for fundraising and increased activiq,for all the
ciric improvements \\re \\.antecl to do. peopie suddenh,satv
their citv as a shou,place,,'he sa1,s.

The f'estii.als create a renen ecl sense of pride in the cities.
Suddenlr; they are seen as shou,cases, places tl,here hugell,
successful events have been held. For example, Bangor
hoped the National r,r,ould popularize a redeveloped cul-
tural area called the Bangor Waterfront. Weekh, summer
concerts there used to drau, arouncl 50

.  
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of colttentpor:rn'. has a lelel of authenticit l that srts ri ell
here. It doesn't f'eel like Las \bgas ol Neu_\brk_it u_ear.s
the mantle of Neu, Bedford r,vell.,,

Doucet savs Beausoleil allr,a;.s gets re\\red up to plal.at
festivais because of the huge, enthusiastic audiences br-rt
also for the cornpanv the performers keep on stage and oiT.

"For us, it's ahvals a \\ra)- to see r,r-hat America is ali about,
r,r.ho lives here, and rvhat they do,,'he sa1,s. ,,Uorl 

look out
and see u-hoie families together, ),oung kids and old folks
together, ali enjol.ing the same things, and that,s hard to
see most places todali These festi'als shou.rn".hatAmerican
music really'sounds like; not r,r..hat,s on the radio, but u_hat,.s
living right nert door to you.,, | /:\

people; thel'nou' regularly dratrr more
than 50O, according to Heather Mc_
Carthti the festilal'"s director. ,,Bangor,s

attitude l-ras developed from ,Can 
rve?,

to'Sure, r.r 'e canl"'she says.
Lou.ell found that its festival creat_

ed a date-certain deadline fbr both
public and private improvement proj_
ects. Whether it's painting the iamp_
posts or neatening storefronts,  the
rvork has to be done by opening da1:

Will iam I(ennedy is publisher of
tlre -A,raa, Bedford Stanrktrcl Ttntes, Ihe
principal sponsor of Sr.rmmerfest. He
sa1.s the c i t izens and businesses of
Ner.r'Bedford have been astonished bt,
lherear-roulrd benef i ts of  the lest i ra l .

"Ner.r'Bedford had a reputation of
being a place some people dicin,t lr.ant
to go to," he says. ,,Because 

Summer_
fest is the most attendecl event the citv
has. i t  encour.ages people to see Neu
Bedfbrd in culturai terms, not just as
an old, falling-dou.n ci[,', but as a place
u.ith a rich history and a cultural
heart."

To that end, ire thinks the person_
al i ty of  the music is a perfect  f i t :
"There's a kind of friendliness to the
entertainment s{4e that really fits the
image rve're trl.ing to portra1,. The au_
thenticity of the rnusic, that it 's not
elaborated in any rva1,, fits with a to$,,n
that is itself authentic. you knor,r; rve,re
not a tot'n that's full of glitz and
glamor-rr and gr:rnd aspirations. We,re
a lr 'orking totr.n. And the kind of

whire music is the main draw for many fork festivars, young and ord arike find ways to enioy
uroan surroundings, ethnic food and new views of famiriar sights such as the space Needre
built for the 1962 World,s Fair in Seatfle.
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THE NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL
SAMPLES OF 

NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL
PRESS:

G R E E N S B O R O,  N O RT H  CA R O L I N A
(Host City, 2015-2017) 

N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N E S S E E
(Host City, 2011) 

B U T T E ,  M O N TA N A  
(Host City, 2008-2010)

R I C H M O N D,  V I R G I N I A  
(Host City, 2005-2007)

B A N G O R ,  M A I N E  
(Host City, 2002-2004)

E A S T  L A N S I N G,  M I C H I G A N  
(Host City, 1999-2001)

DAY TO N,  O H I O  
(Host City, 1996-1998
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A	Greensboro	hit	
JOSEPH	RODRIGUEZ/News	&	Record	
	

	
The	audience	reacts	to	gospel	singer	Mavis	Staples	at	the	National	Folk	Festival	in	Greensboro	
Saturday,	Sept.	12,	2015.	
	
	
Greensboro	put	on	a	terrific	show	over	the	weekend,	turning	all	of	downtown	into	a	performing	arts	
center.	
	
The	75th	National	Folk	Festival,	and	first	in	North	Carolina,	went	off	with	no	bigger	problems	than	a	little	
rain	Saturday.	
	
“It	was	wonderful,”	Mayor	Nancy	Vaughan	said.	“If	you	couldn’t	find	something	you	liked,	you	didn’t	
have	a	pulse.”	
	
Few	of	the	thousands	who	attended	had	that	complaint.	The	variety	of	music	clearly	delighted	
audiences.	Whether	it	was	Afro-Cuban,	country-honk	tonk,	New	Orleans	jazz,	Irish,	bluegrass	or	gospel,	
it	was	received	with	appreciation	and	hand-clapping,	foot-stomping,	hip-swaying	enthusiasm.	Gospel	
singer	Mavis	Staples	might	have	drawn	the	largest	crowd	to	her	Belk	Stage	performance	Saturday,	but	
probably	not	by	much.	
	
The	festival	was	an	artistic	success.	Organizers	secured	a	diverse	lineup	of	talented	musicians	—	most	of	
whom	may	have	been	unfamiliar	to	people	here.	They	promoted	headliners,	such	as	Staples	and	
Rhiannon	Giddens,	and	let	audiences	discover	the	rest.	It	turned	out	that	folk	music	means	music	of	the	



people	—	and	the	people	who	keep	it	alive	and	perform	it	come	from	many	different	traditions.	What	
they	have	in	common	is	a	passion	for	sharing	what	they	love.	
	
The	festival	was	a	logistical	success.	Space	was	used	strategically,	with	stages	set	up	far	enough	apart	to	
allow	for	several	performances	at	once	but	close	enough	so	that	walking	from	one	to	another	wasn’t	
overly	difficult.	Food	and	drink	vendors	had	good	locations,	as	did	visual	artists,	craftsmen	and	even	
street	performers.	While	many	streets	were	closed,	parking	decks	were	open	and	traffic	was	directed	
effectively	around	the	festival	edges.	Buses	moved	people	from	remote	parking	areas.	Police	officers	
were	everywhere	to	make	sure	everyone	was	safe,	but	it	looked	like	this	wasn’t	difficult.	Crowds	were	
well-behaved.	
	
The	festival	was	a	city	success.	Greensboro	showed	well	again,	as	it	did	during	the	Wyndham	
Championship	last	month,	the	basketball	tournaments	in	March	and	the	U.S.	Figure	Skating	
Championships	in	January.	It	justified	its	selection	to	host	the	festival,	which	it	will	do	again	in	2016	and	
2017.	Based	on	experience	in	other	cities,	attendance	could	increase	by	50	percent	next	year,	Tom	
Philion,	ArtsGreensboro	president	and	CEO,	said.	
	
Then?	“Our	plan	is	to	do	it	in	perpetuity,”	Vaughan	said.	
	
This	would	follow	the	example	of	Richmond,	Va.,	which	hosted	the	National	Folk	Festival	from	2005	
through	2007	and	transformed	that	into	the	annual	Richmond	Folk	Festival.	
	
And	it	was	a	state	success.	
	
“It	was	thrilling	to	be	there,”	said	N.C.	Secretary	of	Cultural	Resources	Susan	Kluttz,	who	attended	
Saturday.	“I	am	so	excited	by	how	well	things	went.”	
	
The	N.C.	Arts	Council	sponsored	the	North	Carolina	Traditions	Stage	and	Pottery	Demonstration	Area,	
showcasing	state	talent.	Maybe	it	can	provide	additional	support	beginning	in	2018	if	the	event	is	recast	
as	the	North	Carolina	Folk	Festival.	
	
While	there	was	no	admission	charge	for	events,	the	festival	was	far	from	free.	Costs	were	covered	by	a	
long	list	of	corporate	sponsors	and	the	city;	much	of	the	manpower	was	supplied	by	volunteers;	and	
attendees	were	asked	to	drop	donations	into	buckets.	Whether	it	all	adds	up	to	a	viable	financial	model	
may	take	some	calculation.	
	
What	were	the	benefits?	Kluttz	said	the	arts	add	to	quality	of	life	and	play	a	role	in	job	creation	and	
economic	development.	Studies	support	that	idea.	Certainly,	downtown	businesses,	as	well	as	vendors	
selling	everything	from	beer	to	ice	cream,	hoped	to	make	money.	
	
But	particularly	gratifying,	said	Philion,	was	hearing	from	people,	“	‘Thank	you	for	bringing	this	event	to	
Greensboro.’	We	are	so	delighted	that	this	was	a	huge	success	and	seemed	to	make	so	many	people	
happy.”	
Tweet	

	
Posted	in	N&R	Editorials	on	Tuesday,	September	15,	2015	12:00	am.	|	Tags:	National	Folk	Festival	
	



More than 102,000 attended National Folk Festival
By Staff Reports | Posted: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 11:55 pm

 More than 102,000 people are
estimated to have attended the 75th National Folk Festival
and related events from Sept. 11 to 13, festival organizers
announced today.

GREENSBORO —

The festival celebrated its 75th anniversary when it made
its North Carolina debut in downtown Greensboro. The
free, three-day outdoor multicultural festival will return
again in September 2016 and 2017, then continue as the
North Carolina Folk Festival.

Because the National Folk Festival is an unticketed event,
co-producers Arts Greensboro and the National Council
for the Traditional Arts collated figures from the
Greensboro Transit Authority, Greensboro Department of
Transportation, Greensboro Police Department,
Downtown Greensboro Inc., other venues and aerial
photographs to arrive at the attendance estimate.

“The 75th National Folk Festival was a smashing success, and we couldn’t be more pleased with the
turnout,” NCTA Executive Director Julia Olin said in a news release.

“The festival attracted a very diverse crowd, which was wonderful to see, and was so enthusiastically
embraced by those who attended,” Olin said. “Our hopes and expectations for a great launch in North
Carolina were met and exceeded.”

About 300 artists — musicians, dancers, puppeteers, storytellers, potters and craftspeople — participated,
with 40 groups performing on seven outdoor stages throughout downtown Greensboro.

Related events included late-night concerts and events as well as performances and exhibitions that took
place along South Elm Street and at The Railyard, Hamburger Square, the International Civil Rights
Center & Museum and the Greensboro Historical Museum.

Arts Greensboro President and CEO Tom Philion said in the news release that he, too, was pleased with
the turnout.

“With all the positive feedback we’ve been getting, I expect that we will grow this number significantly
in the years to come,” Philion said.

National Folk Festival Day 2

Mavis Staples performs on the Belk Stage
during the second day of the National Folk
Festival. About 300 artists participated in
the three-day outdoor event.



JULIE KNIGHT

From the Triad Business Journal:
http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/news/2015/09/15/national-folk-
festival-draws-thousands-from-across.html

National Folk Festival draws 
thousands from across the 
nation 
Sep 15, 2015, 6:27am EDT

Though final numbers still are
being tallied, city officials and
organizers of the National Folk
Festival say the weekend event
brought an enormous crowd to
downtown Greensboro and had a
tremendous impact on the city.

Many downtown businesses had
special hours to accommodate the
crowd, and festival-goers — some from California, New York and
Baltimore — stayed in area hotels, said Chris Wilson, Greensboro's
assistant city manager.

"There were people everywhere," he said. "It was downtown alive on

http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/gallery/246232?r=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bizjournals.com%2Ftriad%2Fnews%2F2015%2F09%2F15%2Fnational-folk-festival-draws-thousands-from-across.html%3Fs%3Dprint
http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/search/results?q=Chris%20Wilson
http://www.bizjournals.com/triad


steroids times 100."

Wilson said he wouldn't be surprised if the crowd reached between
80,000 and 100,000 for the weekend. He was downtown Friday,
Saturday and Sunday to help with the festivities and drove a cart to assist
wheelchair-bound guests and others who could not easily get around.
One group rented a downtown apartment for the weekend. Another
group, from California, had only nice things to say about the city.

"It pumped me up to hear a couple from California talk about how much
they love Greensboro," Wilson said. "It was magic."

Attendees said Greensboro was a "wonderful backdrop to an incredible
festival," said Eleanor Schaffner-Mosh, deputy director of
ArtsGreensboro, which is co-producing the festival with the National
Council for the Traditional Arts. Greensboro was selected to host the
festival for a three-year stay through 2017.

"The festival-goers seemed to be delighted," she said. "There were
smiles. There were people saying, 'Oh my gosh, I've never seen
Greensboro like this.'"

Though the National Folk Festival will move on to another city in 2018,
Schaffner-Mosh said a N.C. Folk Festival is planned. Other former host
cities have created similar festivals and seen success, she said.

Wilson said he is excited for the next two years, and he expects the
festival will show other events looking for a host city "what an awesome
venue this is to do things."

"We've just had a really good run here lately," he said, mentioning the
success of the Wyndham Championship and announcement that the
Greensboro Science Center is teaming up with the "Tanked" TV series
from Animal Planet. "This festival, to me, it was everything you'd want for
Greensboro — all types of music, all walks of life. For three days
everybody just had a good time together.

http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/search/results?q=Eleanor%20Schaffner-Mosh
http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/news/2015/08/24/when-opportunity-knocked-this-year-the-wyndham.html
http://www.bizjournals.com/triad/news/2015/04/28/animal-planetshow-bringing-giant-octopus-exhibit.html


"People came from all over the nation to stay here," Wilson said. "They
were looking for a good time, and we delivered. We really brought the A-
game."

Kristin Zachary
Reporter
Triad Business Journal













1) The National Folk Festival’s 2010 audience grew by more than 94 percent over 2008 to 165,000 visitors over the
three days, causing both local and statewide tourism impacts.  The sales of restaurant, grocery, gas, lodging and retail
sales resulted in more than $12 million for the Butte community and area, and another $20 million in direct statewide
sales during the four-day travel period.   Deposits in area banks afterward were reported by businesses to be beyond any
other event or impact source in Butte’s past.   The state Department of Tourism has confirmed that July was a banner
month for lodging in Montana as a whole, with a much higher lodging occupancy rate than the region or nation (85 per-
cent compared to 68 percent nationally and 64.5 percent regionally).  Bozeman’s airport traffic reached a new height in
July, as the largest airport serving the festival.  Both Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks reported groundbreaking to-
tals for July, the largest in Yellowstone’s history for this month.  Thus, direct earnings in Montana exceeded $31 mil-
lion in 2010 during the four-day period, not counting multiplier effects.

2) Three years of non-stop national marketing of the National Folk Festival has caused a year-round increase in
cultural and entertainment events in Butte, Southwest Montana and Montana, as a whole. Investments in public
open-air amphitheaters, fair grounds and other entertainment venues has increased, particularly those developed with
volunteer effort, like Butte.  The number of festivals and summer-season events across Montana has increased substan-
tially, as towns added value to the tourism economy, which has topped agriculture as the state’s number 1 industry and is
now making contributions to the revenues of state government.  Montana, meanwhile, became more enjoyable for
year-round residents, while visitors spent $56 million in the Treasure State during the three National Folk Festi-
val weekends in Butte.

3) The Festival prompted and accelerated urgently needed local Butte investments in community development, ef-
fectively piggy-backing investments in sidewalks, drainage, street repair and replacement, with volunteer-driven clean-
up and landscaping campaigns. The town now has an excellent outdoor performance venue system, built by volunteer,
public and private efforts, crowned by the Original Mine “Main Stage,” for the last two years sponsored by the Dennis and
Phyllis Washington Foundation.

4) Improved community assets and greater cultural opportunities have improved Butte as a location to live or at-
tend college. This has led to a stable market and growing real estate transactions for Butte, and striking increases in col-
lege enrollment at both North and South Montana Tech campuses of UM, which have experienced larger enrollment rate
increases than the other units of the Montana University System.government.  

5) The event has launched Butte’s long-term vision as a “meeting place at the crossroads,” an identity that is vital
to its long-term future. As it proudly celebrated its Mining City heritage at the final festival, it also permanently boosted
and renewed its historic reputation as a place to come for first-rate entertainment and “melting pot” hospitality.  The Festi-
val City focus has become a region-wide rallying point, causing new interest in collaborative development around the vi-
sion of Butte as a regional meeting place.  Historic Uptown Butte is striving to become a significant entertainment and arts
district, a growing asset at the I-90 and I-15 crossroads for an economically challenged region ready for sustainable growth. 

6) Butte is now seeing a positive reflection of itself through the eyes of others, bringing new confidence to the
town, along with a surge in business and civic leadership.  The Imagine Butte consortium’s new “Crossroads Project”
is a multi-county collaboration that seeks to build on the success of the National Folk Festival to create a $50 million ac-
tion plan for sustainable community development, in workforce housing, energy efficient transportation, economic and
workforce development and infrastructure development.  Also, the “Festival Ambassadors,” a new group of business and
civic leaders who ran the donation bucket brigade and did one-on-one hospitality outreach during this last National
event, is pledged to continue with the equally spectacular Montana Folk Festival in July 8-10, 2011.   The Ambassadors in-
creased donations to the buckets by 78 percent to $75,000 and made tens of thousands of new friends.

For more information about the Montana Folk Festival, visit www.montanafolkfestival.com

ECONOMIC IMPACTS:  
National Folk Festival in Montana,
2008-2010
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for diverse, lively event

Aldlence membcrE applaudtho JErry Grcavlch TamburttzaOrch$tra durlngthEflnal day ofths t{atlonal Folk Festlvat,

BY DANIEI. ${EMAI{
Iimes-Dispatch Staff Writer

he biggest party in Richmond just got big-
ger. Much bigger.

More peopie flocked'to the three-day Na-
tional Folk Festival this w-eekend at the Richmond
riverfront than have been to any other in the 69-year
history of the multicity event, organizers said.

A whopping 175,000 people attended the festival,
said Lisa Sims, director of events. The figure, nearly
fwice as large as last year, was determined by flyov-
ers and by sales.

"We doubled our shuttie ridership, we doubled the
water sales, we doubled the beer sales and we soid

out of all our merchandise. And that had never hap-
pened before," Sims said.

One of the food vendors, the International Grill,
began the festival with 400 pounds of potatoes to be
used in its butterfly chips and french fries, said em.
ployee Jarnes Wjlliams. It sold out of those and
brought in another 400 pounds. By the end of the
weekend, oniy 25 pounds were left..

"It's a very special event for Richmond,n said Steve
Guilet of Richmond, who has attended the festival all
three years it has been here, "It doesn't come to ev-
ery city."

What he liked about the festival are "the sur-

l{ext year's event
The National Folk Festival
moves on to Butte, Mont.,
in 2008 after its three-year
stay in Richmond. But plans
are well under way fon a
similar annualevent to con-
tinue here as the Hichmond
Folk Festival. Sponsors are
already lined up, with only
the dates stillunan-
nounced.

Inside
Hundreds watch dust devil
swirl through festivat. A15

See FOLK, Page A't2
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prises.
'You're onyourwayto see one

thing that ycu know about, and ali of a
sudden, you stop to see something
youve ne'r/er seen before," Gullet said.

Local musician Robbin ThomP'
son said, "It takes a lot to get Rich-
rnond out to see art and movies.
Now ihat's changed. Look at this
Icrowd.], this is fantastic."

Unmissable in a T-shirt reading'It
ain't rocket surgery," Thompson said
he was particularly taken with such
acts as The Madison Hummingbirds,
Virginia blues legends Cephas and
lYiggans, and by a rvorkshop featur-
ing hammered d'.ilcimer players from
Persia (now lran) and China.

"But tr haven't seen anlthing i
haven't liked," he said.

Plans are well unCer rvaY to sPin
off a continr.lingversion of the festi'
val in the coming years here, to be

cailed the Richmond Folk Festival.
The idea thrilis Cassandra Cossitt,
the iead singer in the classic couniry
band Buttercup.

"tr piay nTusic in Richrnond, Va',
and tr-see a iot of live music in Rich-
rncnd, Va., and it's great to see this
many peopie come out to see live
music," Cossitt said. "There's a vital'
ity that you don't get i,vhen You're
listening in your car." 

'

When asked what she would iike
to see in the coming Richmond Folk
Festival, she said, "ButtercuP!"

"I hope national acts stiil continue
to come, but there is a lot of great
musicin Richmond, too", and Vir-
ginia," Cossitt said.

The sentiment was echoed bY Terry
Lon$ who said she wouldlike to see
such-iocal artists as Susan Greenbaum
perform in the festivals to come.

One local act did Perform at this
year's iestivai, the powerful family
gospel band Maggie ingram.anq lbe
ingiamettes- Its set included a Rich'
mond-specific song about being pre'
pared with enough drinking water, '
presumably during Hurricane Isabel.

The abiiity to hear one kind of
music one minute and something
completely different the next is what
drew Gullet io the festival and wiil
bringhini back for more.

"If they can keeP the level of di-
versity, this lel'el of variety, I don't
think there's anything they can do to
improve it," he said.

Late Saturday night, the diverse
musical styles came together in an
aftei'-show party at the Doubietree
Hotel. In one room, folk legend
Nfike Seeger was PlaYingold-time
string rnusic with fou? or five others,
whiie otherperformers lookeC on' In
another room, rnembers of Big
Country Bluegrass jammed with
members from several other groups.

And in the most diverse room of
all. the Latin danceband GruPo Fan'
tasma rocked out with helP from
New Orleans pianist Ftenry Butler
and,later, mernbers of the go'go
band iunk Yard Band

The parfy, an<i the music,lasted
weil into the eariy morning. _
o Ccntact Daniel Neman at (804) 649-6408 or

dneman@tinesdisPatch.com'

On a pictr.lre-perfect day witfr ternperatures il lfre ?0s, people flisten to the Jerry Grce-

vich iamburiiza Onchestra at the NatEonal Folk Festival'

Dave and Ernily KeNcgr iisten to tfie Jerly Grcevich Tambunitza Orchestna-

ITLE XA WELCH EOLUNDiTIMES.DISPATCH

Cole $/lyers,6, Nora Farker,4, and Tfireo
Frankel, 5, learn howto fNatfoot danse.

BBUCE PARKEiITIMES.DISP \TCH

Festivalgoars cross overthe brldge to Brown's lsland. An estlmat€d1?5,000 peopte attendedthethree-dav Natlonal Folk Festival'
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clapping with the snare drum, fid-
dle, guitar and accordion halfway
through the tirst song. They later
sang along and danc,ed. ,

Fotrith;grader Jordan' Fox con-
sidered the concert a treat but rec-
ognized only a few of the words
that were sung in French. Not that
it mattered.

,"f Hke the music and how it
flowed along," she said, adding that.
she wanted to hear more at this
weekbnd's festival. :

srB FO L*{ pecnAg >

:.

Benoit Bourque (right) of the Canadian folk group Le Vent du Nord
teaches Robious Elenrentary School students Chase Gampbell (cen-

' j

ter)'and GraCe MCNa e a ferv dance steps using a broom.

Sf,Bndents getachance
f,ry groove to folk rrursic

BV WILI. JONES
TurrrrsDspn rcs Srern Wrursn

ry he Nationai Folk Festival rnay
H not start until 6 tonight, but
ru toes are already tapping.
Students at Robious ft mintary

School in Chesterfield County got a
preview of this weekend's tradltion-
al-arts festival yesterday with a con-
cert by Le Vent du Nord, a four-
rnan band ttrat performs traditional
folk music from Quebec.

The 650 or so children who
packed into the cafeteria started

Folk' :
:FROMPAGE A1

Between songs, a band member clem-
onstrated the hurdy-gurdy, an old ,
stringed instrument lttat is plaved with a
crank and sounds similar to'a bagpipe.

Another explained how the musical ,
tradition of foot tapping relates to eue-
bec's famously cold weither

"We do that to get our feet warmer in
the ryiqler,'l quipped Olivier Demers,
y!g- is listed in hiS official bio as a singer,
fid{e-nlayerl guitarisr and fool trtt'e;- ,'

At one point, students Grace M.iriu-
mee and Chase Campbell plus trffn
teacher Rydn Hall wire plirckel:frorn the
a.udie.nge to help:demonitrate some tradi-
tional dance steps.

Benoit Bourque, who played,accordion

and sang, gliicled the volunteefs through
moves that left each twisted around thE,
handle of a broom. Later, the lunchroom
9J glrildren squealed with delight *h.n
Hall caught his broom after hJiumped to
toss it as he held it between his:heeis.

"If I could only come back as Elvis , :
now I'd be real happy," Flall said later.

Nicolas Boulerice, who played hurdy-,
gurdy ancl snare drum an&sang for !e

' 'V'ent du Nord, said the group enjoys per-
forming for children but does not itay ut
schools as often as it once did. Heiaid
traditional folk music of Quebec is sup-
posed ts involve entire families with:-
some playing instruments, others danc-
ing and'still otheri cooking. ' ,

:of that,tradition,f'he said. 
' 

, ̂
Robious Elementary was picked for the,

concert in part becausb a[ of its students

receive weekly instruction in French.
Plys, {illiam J. Benos, an honorary cor,b
sul to the Embassy of Canada and a local

. 3jtoryey, has thre-e children at the,,sc,hoOi.'Ele also arranged for Le Vent du N'orii tb
perfprm today at Linwood HoltonlEle-
mentary in Richmond.

"I wanted to bring a taste of Canada here
sg lhe people of Ricf,mond could get a tgste
of the music and customs," Benos-shid.

JAiVIinc, a local nonprotit that '
promotes music through education, per
formance and suppo{t, arranged similar,
in-school concert_s- by folk festival pe1"
formers today at Mary Munford EiepE1,
tary, ThompsoR Middle, Binford Middie,
Collegiate School, the Maggie L. trValkel
Gbvernor's School, Boushall Middle and
lVilliam Fox Elementary.
.Co
wjones@timesdispatch.com or (804) 649-69I1.

ERIC. bAVIVIIM ES- DTSPATCH

Le Veht du Nord, a foupman band fr,om Quebec, rrarmed up for the t{ational
Folk Festiy.l with an appearanos yesterdry at Robbus Elementary School,
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rvrone "Manchild" Dawson,lrom the htp-hop danca sroup N.B.s. (Nothins bur skin), ftrcs 
"o 

rn" 
"r*Tlfl,lnol':lr::IilH#"t"t"'j3:l"t##tal the Nalional Folk Festivrl in Bangor.



Artisfs
charge

' skills, fans' energy
rallicking weekend

BY KRISTEN ANDRESEN
OF THE NEWS STAFF

o one knew what to expect. Not the performers. Not
the locals. Not the food vendors. Not even the
National Council for the Traditional Arts.

But when the 64th Nationat Folk Festival rolled
into town Friday, Saturday and Sunday, it brought

more than 70,000 people to the waterfront and surprised every-
one - even the people fro,m Bangor and Washington, D.C., who
have been planning the festival for the past two years.

"This is the best first-year festival that I've ever seen," said
Julia Olin, associate director of the NCTA, whibh produces the
event. "I think it was great for the audience and great for the
artists - all the artists. It's like a dream come true, you know.
The festival exceeded my highest expectations. "

It filled hotels and campgrounds and cleared out food ven-
dors faster than they could cook, which, along with traffic

problems, created frustration for festival-
goers. But they seemed to forget all that once
they heard the music.

"These festivals are always great, but it
just seems like Bangor was thirsty for it,"
said dieselbilly musician Bill Kirchen, who
has played at three National Folk Festivals.
"Everybody's thanking trs like we're the
Americans coming to liberate Paris or some-
thing. That was such a huge surprise for
me."

It was a surprise to many of the festival-
goers as well. People who carne to hear
Cajun tunes ended up buying CDs of Por-
tuguese fado. One woman was drawn in by
the Native American drumming perform-
ance and demonstrations, and ended up lov-
ing the Hawaiian dancers.

"The Native American art is absolutely
the best," said Ruth Jewell, an Indian Island

resident who was chatting with her friend Anita Bllis, a craft
vendor at the festival. "I did watch the hula girls do their hulas
this morning and that was nice. ... But the thing that I enjoy
the rnost about the National Folk Festival is so many of the
participants in their own way are doing their own cultural sto-
rytelling. It's indigenous to their own people, rather than try-
ing to rnimic someone or something else."

See Festiual, Poge As
BANGOF DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY JERRY SWOPE

The Papantla Flyers perform high above the festival grounds.

THE NATIONAL
ffiffi

lmside
Impact on local
economy mixed

Page AS

More festival
photos

Pages A6-7

Performance
reviews
Page C6
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I t 's what you need. To know,

bangornews.corrr T{J;E,SDdY, :2AO2

David Benson (top) ot Commercial Tents.in Sussex, Iriew EirunsWick, and Matt Rueaelt of
Monday aftFrnoon at the site of the Natlonal Folk F€etlval.., . :., 

'  
:.

'BANGOR'DAILY NEWS, PHOTO BY LINDA COAN O'KRESIK

,Richal<! 's Prgcluots in BanEor: tak1 dcrwn a, tent .

^& B,

tuptr ffi wwffitrs ffine
Despite rninor glitches, BO,OOO wisitors hailed Bangor debr:t

I i

BY IIRISTEtrT ANDRESEI\I ,

oF THE wEWS,STAFF. '  . :
; .  r : . ' , : .  i , - . . i . '  . : . , : '  .  , . .  : . , .  

. . r  :  . . . . : i :  . . "  ; ' -

, BANGOII, s-'As, crews,,worked along the
waterfront Monday morning; brealq, ing
dpwn,tents af.ter,tlte 64th, National FoIk Fes-,
tival,' orglarizers gathered. to brea]< d.own'
urhat,.workbd *, ia-qrdi What.'didn't *,8t,, the .
city's inaugura-L staging of the event. ,

"Oh y€s;,rlvs are all thinking about ttrings .
we would do differently within orrr own
areas,"  said Donna' ,  Fichtner, :  execut ive
director of, the Bangor Convention and Vis-
itors Btueau, a co-producer of the festival.

Ttre infl.ux of p.eople, whrich far,exceeded ;
aU expectations, brought traff,ic on Inter-
state 395 to a standslill and teft a 2-rnile-long
line of Bangor.bound cars,stopped behind
the tr:affic' I ight . in , I{olden on Saturd.ay.
afternoon" The'l ines seerned nearly as'lon€i
at the festival's food booths Saturday, With
at least six of ttre booths' closing early tkrat
evening because they ran out qf-food.-

"We'11 take a look at the food .wendors

I  : '  
' .  

. .  
, '  

"  1.  . '  
:  ' : ' :  :

, isbue;' i seid Dennis Etlackledge, ' Iogistics,
coordinato{ .for th e .}rlational Counc il for ttr e.
Tnadit.lonal Aits, 'l,Not that there s/as any-

; thing wrong; with. the: vendors;,but did we
trave enough vendoFs; and do ivend.ors need'

.  . \ .  .  .  
r  j  

.  
. . :  

- j

" The lYatticr'nal Council fpt th; ,
TraditionaX Arts "told us that

, this was: tlie',best-orga-niz,;d , ,
f,irst-vear festival

the7r've ever 'gee.1'l? ':'
, '  :  ' , ,  i  '  ' '  . '  Donna Fichtr terr ,

. Bangor Converttiin and. Visitors Bureau

tion for next stlmmerls event.
i : 'Despite a/ request that dogs be left at
,horne; .thelr'w€r€; there in droves, attd. sever-'
al attend,ees cornplained a.bout distracti_ng
doefights, barking and the ,potent"lal. for
biteg; particr;Iarly at an event that,does w.el-
come ctr i l  dren. :

; 'In:,tlre, end"*The lrTational Folk, Festival's
;succ€ss,,fa-F outshone the dogs, the traffic
and the dining delays. It attracted t}.e atten:
t ion,of  CI{N and the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Cor:p., both of which aired segrnents on
Bangor during the weekend-

"Ttle NCTA told us that,thls was the best-
,.organ Lzed, fir:st-year festival they've ever
seen," Fichtner said. "\n/'e feel very proud
that Bangor, Maine; holds'that distinction.
Wq Wanted to prove that we could do it, and
f grress.we have;" ,

Thoug}. i.nitial:' estirnates. said. the feqtival
'drew 7b,OO0.people. to the'c i ty over t r r -e week-
end, I\TCTA, technical. director Dwain Win'

:ters revised the figure Monda54 saylng the:

'  :  

. t

to be better-staffed and that sort o[.t]ring. ...
It's aI[,dbout'making,it better, but it doedn't
rnear:' we,.got off to a bad start;" : . : , ,

' Ttre I{CTA, Wttictr produces t}:e festival,
already has plans to rernedy tf. e food,'sltua.

t :

sA i  Tn.OM PAGE ONE I  BAnIGOR DAILY IqEWS I TIJESDAY, AIJGIJST 27, 2OO2

Wa d o S

ft'esEeva"ffi"
Continued from Page AI

'totul is closer to 80,000 -: 5O Per-
cent rnore than attendance dur-
ing the festival's first year at its
previous host city East Lansing,
Mich.
, "Ws knew tlat the artists and

perfornlance side would be fan-
tastic, because we'd seen it .
before in T'ast Lansing,i'' said
festivai , chairman .Iohn
Rohrnan. "'!V'e never knew we'd
get that kind of erowd and that
kind of re_ceptioT,. though. It



Y,'d) J L!.!t t4r

With nearly 80;000 PeoPIe con-
centrated in a small' area, there
were only two festival'related
arrests over the weekend -both ior d isorderly conduct - a ,

'few qomplaints about jaYwalk-
ing on Main Street; and the traf-
fic backup along I-995, Accord'
ing.,to Bangor P61i,ce Chief Don
Winslow. The Police Depart-
ment plans to address the iay.

'walking issue next summer, he
said, perhaps with an additional
.crossing. area near ,  Shaw's
Supermarket,

"f think , lfestival-goersl just
wanted to get to the riverbank
side of Main Street so they could
see what was going on,'1 Winslow
said. "Overall, the Police Depart'
ment was very ilnpressed wit]
the way thines 1vent.'i :

Several officers told' Winslow

how much they' enioyed worh- And acJor wjl..4p D.ri. :*."s '''"i;ril jug!.f?#Tli?,': 
^tll*ei"iJ"itiii"*.i"?ttil["iia'1,-o,ii lnott.ua'Sut'alv-on r,i'wav to ttre' ]:Fp.::i9l'J,t, *"*tl,i]tr*

mJnted. on the courtesy of festi- Kehduskeag Dance Stage. push t-hine at aL[, ManY PeoPle:;:;:x;:-.*
'*'ii;;;'a hish-class crowd;r' #e1-I. Lynda-Rohman, the festi- Festivaljgoers. seemed eager

"uia: 
fi"tttnl---;plelre truiy valsvo-lunteercoor-dinato[pre- !o. Bive sometllnc_!l^* as^ta

eqjoyed the diverse expeiience.;' . digled that ttre Sucket Brigade, token of their ,appreciatio-n for'
--G"n 

Arr-ur-Xi.re sdv"d .i the which combed t]-e crowd accept- the quality and-variety of. peq

ru.i"af 
^U-tf,re"-4{yi-Sti1. 

S.lsari ing donations, wqu-ld , collect formances a3a a9ao1s1ryt!191s;
d;ili;*d;-io*]iu"-".-'ii -cl"ra' sri,goo to-co tfffa rPLuT-e 9ro' 'jr-\" ry.*l*:1s' "i] 

hu9^31.
Nrahh,h6 rfarizar rrrifh flre Narion- rhotion of the National Folk Fes- unbelievable ' . trme," . i.lgnnNeptr:ne Keezer with,the Nation. motion'of ttre Natio-naf folk Fes-

;l=fi:;ailxrild:ffi.Jnd;ffi; ;,i*J. -i!t -b,li["tr,"aa"-.- "s 
Roh1nar.r.,11ig: _llT4g{ :d ."!1.?

#d;;3Uk;;=td;-;;l;Hi"' tne. ,:corectors Sre called - D9ont9.,lglg-ry3T- $:-,*:!;Jlie
day 'So -d,id 'Rep. John Baldacci. ended up with $28,000.
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\Materfront i*fff"#jlji:'*i;ir#;'
Lowel l's original orgarizing

in Bangor ;1i3iLile"T;":3ll6:#i.'."
iestive It last Sr$t*gi*:it:6"1ff

showed uP- It was as muctr a

I ]ANGOR DAILY NE\{5 I  TL'1] .SDAY, AUGUST 27'  7OO2

pl"aaitG progress and watch- what it's like'"

ftei so many years of surprise tb us as it is now for
Lvils to viiualize what Barigor- You cam read and h-ear
it .outa bc, so many aboui this festival, but untir it
years of n:ronitoring its happens you calr't imagirle

ll::',',':,' :::,': :1,'i,,',i',',,'" " :' u::,i,'i: : ; : ; : :"'!'' St

&Vebea'
Continued front Page Il 1

The Lowell Folk Festival,
which is held iir the heart of the
city's downtown, has become a
model of l ow the National Folk
Festival's influence can help lift
a city's spfu-ils and rejuvenate
itself. Although tle city never
has ofllcially studied the festi-
val's econonric irnpact, she said,
downtown merchants regard it
as their biggest weekend of the
year-

Should Bangor at tempt . i ts
own festival after ttre natioiral
event folds its tents in 2004, as
East Lansing, Mich-, has this
summer,  Ambrosino recom-
mended that it never scale back
the rich diversity of musical
and cultural offering:s that so
consistent l  y sat  is f ied the
crowds over the weekend-

"The kcy is to keep up that
level of excellence il the per-
formances, and to stick with the
mission of.providing a festival
with truly national appeal," shc
said. "The people in Lowell trad
never heard of zydeco music
before 198?, and now they'd
complziin if we didn't have it."

Bangor peoplc havc every rca-
son to believe that a festival cal
be part of the UIe of t-I-rc city and
the region for ycars to come,
said Arnbrosino, wtro has fol-
lowed the national event fr-om
Lowell to._Johnbtown, Pa., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn-, Dayton, Ohio,
and last year to East Lansing,

"Bangor is fhe smallest host
eity in years, and had the
triggest .opening night anyone
can remembe!" she said. "From
what I've seen, this.community
should be extremely proud and
pleased 'ivith how everything
turned out-"

Emsidre Snsiel,e

i;;;;;;;'th"i a few lavish pipe The festival also hel;red
,#:;;ilur, in smoke' the- 

- 
ctrange ttre tlpical outsider's

i""pi" 
"i 

s;gor finallv got to viewbf- Lowell as a down-at-
fuitn.." a trans- the-heels forlnel textile town

i;;;;;;;a "ffi 
tnat tourists had no reason to

t}cirwater- f f i  visi t .ffii,!i**r.-ffi *,ln.f*,ffi?ilHlJ:*:tr1
For the three 'ffi iheir citv'-the bad reputation i!

d^;;';iir"';'--- ffi t,aJJ'a'i't ro'-9,"-T1-^P.Y!
ftl',i#^iifrx ffi ;l; t;" brins thlt nlanr pco-
h..Ii""Jir.. ple to vour-town'Y]t9l1lTv'to

."'iipi!iJit" fr"* v.*-'.." in i '" e-.L"a "r iF-fl*:1",|f,
;oci:;;;;id, *re peopte rrere i *iu'+grrg*g3 \1tigll,Hb-
;iu;;ffi-,;t'the feofle of i torical.Park, the National

gl:hFi',",'"'fl WEq- iitll*nq.ir*!ii#!'*
side property completely differentwiew

exolfoed with a vibrancy that They become your arnbassa-

loials only could have drcamed dors-"
,i-".*i Ulrfrre. It was a magi- 

-':Wh"tt 
their frnal national fes-

;i"";;;;i, elevatine both 
' 

lival wrapped up irrr 1989' Lo-w-

snirits and pridc as t]'.c commu- eLl residents were determrrlLu .
r'ii i '-.""a lf rsally was capa- to keep the spirit alive the next

ijt'"i;;ui"; "ii "it 
o".ttt 6r v"ut uiitt' a s-imilar folk fcstival

such grand scale. of ttreir own'
'-;;E;ey 

A-brosino expcri- "It's a big civic-pride-thing
.";;;1# 

""-o 
r.it a of riragic for a host city" she said',"After

when the National FoIk Festi ttrree yeans, y_ou learn *t1l-1.

i,ji 
"i-ti".a 

in her hometown of takes.to pqt q.e ."",1t:,1-T1,
Lowell' Mass-, in 1987' spawn- - how to ma-Ke lt worK' luu rwr

fi;;;;;i;"lizedvefsion of iix" vot own it' That wil haP

fitE;";il th;i"t* draws as p"; i" Bansor too' il ithasn't

many as 25o,00o people each already That's part qr 
-" - -.

i"*-"t' genius of ttre festival; you want
"*ffiun 

trt" sarlgor festival has It to go on and-to Brow" 
-.-

i;;i;;kJttrlriserves in- co,rncilfor thg rtq{iti9nat,--^
1989: oK' so what do we do for A'rts has continued lts lnvorvc-

an encore? ment with the city's festival

"The l'ciwell Folk Festival over the years'
proved ttrat if you kecp the "We were forttrnale ln-rl]r .
;i;;;tG goit g' 

"ttvinltte 
is regard," Ambrosino said---But

;;;ili;';i]a-aittuto"itto ott the first vear of the Lowelr Folk

Sunclay, shouting to be heard 
- Festival, we all were curlou.s

;;; frt;ft;.o ituslc t]lat had wt'etrrer it would stiLl lave the

tt ourar'tai of people dancing in sanre magic It did-"

the freld' see wcbet; Page b4

Lowell, a city of aborrt 95,@O,
had held a few sunlmert ime
ethnic festiva-Is over tJ'e Years
befot'e the National Folk Festi-

virl carue to town. But-theY
were nrodest affairs, she said'

tlat eventtlallY lal lJrcir

course, After working with thc

National Council for the Tradi-

tional Ar-ts to stage its first big

naiioual folk festival, the Peo-
ule of l,owell '*'ele ]cft lo won-

del  whcthet ' i t  corr ld PossiblY
cotne together as theY hoPed'
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Folk fest
fosters new
outlook

Wffi$.u*iri;
Bangor riverfront in 2002, we
longtime iocals strolled
thrdugh the crowds wearing
expressions of
jubilation and
disbelief.

It was as if
we'd awakened
on Christmas
morning to find
a magnificent
present under
the tree that
we'd been
tlreaming of

TOM
WEBER

but never thought we'd see.
We'd spot familiar faces in the
throngs and just grin at the
amazing transformation we
were wibressing in our hu:nble
ctty We could hardly recognize
the placeanymorc.

Perhaps it's because we Ban-
gor residents had long had a
mild inferiority complex about
the community we cailed
home. Sure, it was famous far
and wide as the home of
Stephen King and of the Paul
Bunyan statue that tourists .
would snap pictures of on
their way to somewhere else.
As we were fond of reminding
ourselves, it might not be the
most dynamic city, but it really
was a great place to raise a
family

But outside of the high
school basketball tournament,
the state fair, a fine syrnphony
orchestra and good iocal the-
ate4 Bangor was a fairly sedate
Iittle city that closed up early
for the night. Those of us look-
ing for a lively weekend on the
town tended to Iook to Portland
or Bo!TSE&,I lqr fun- -

Now that the final instali-
ment of the National has come
and gone, it's faif to say that
we've changed a lot as a com-
munity over the past tlree
years. If that first festival was a
test of our ability to summon
the civic spirit necessary to do
big things, this most rgcent
shindig was proof that we're
more than capable of meeting
the challenge. Even as the tents
were being erected iast week, .
there was a city-side sense of
quiet confidence that this event
would go off as advertised and
possibly top all that had come
before.

Not that many years ago, of
course, we were r\qt nearly
ready as a commttrity to pull
off something of such grand
scale. Our thousands of out-of-
state guests this weekend could
not have hrown that, however.
What they saw- and will
remember - was a small citv
with a lovely riverfront parh
that truly knew how to throw a
fantastic party lt's also easy for
us locals to forget, in the giddi-
ness of our recent successes.
all the slow and barely percep-
tible baby steps we took to get

to this piace. Looking at the
charming, picturesque river-
foont, it's difficult to remember
when, just 15 short years ago, it
was a neglected, derelict, oil-
soaked and thoroughly inhos-
pitable piece of real estate.
While tle steady improvements
of the past several years had
finally made us aware of the
econornic potential of the for-
mer eyesore, it was the Folk
Festival that gave shape, char-
acter and reality to that emerg-
ing vision.

A year ago, as I sat chatting.
with festival president John
Rohman, he summed it up this
way: "There is absolutely no
doubt that none of this coutd
have happened several years
ago. It took years of physical
changes on the waterfront, of
course, but also a sea change in
the mentality of a city about
how it views itself and what
it's capable of.l'

So now, as the National
moves on to a new city next
summer and Bangor prepares
to go it alone putting on the
American Folk Festival, there's
a natural tendency to worry
whether we can possibly stage
a show of comparable scope
and quality Three years ago I
might have wondered the same
thing, but I don't now. We've
not only met the high standards
we set for ourselves back then,
but we've exceeded them, and
there's no reason to settle for
anything less.
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tational Folk Festiual kicks off f,inal year tn area

Decked ouh New Orleans Mardi Gras Indian Ronald Matthews marches to Valley Court Park for the National Folk Festival Friday in East lansing.

Thousands des0end on E. Lansing
M{usicians, dancsrs provid€
evening of entertainrnent, fun

8y Kirsten Buys val. which n&oves on to $taine
Lansir'g State Joumal 

for the next three years.
"I was sad it was going to

EAST LANSII{G - S/endy be the last one," Seilers said.
SeLlers iearned to salsa dance "But if Great Lakes is two-

after "faking it" at the first thirds as good as thi.s one it'Il

National Foik Festivai two be really great.n
years ago.

On Friciay she was ready
for the real thing.

"tr love to dance, I'm usually
just too inhibiied,' the Grand
Ledge woman said as she pre-
pared to party. "But this is
just ihe nght atmosphere to
cut ioose."

Seliers is one of more than
120,000 people expected to
attend the festival this
weekend, its ia-qt year in East
T,ansino'

Organizers have estabiished
the Great Lakes Folk Festival
to reolace the national festi-

During its three-year stint
in East Lansing, the festival
has grown each year and
become a landmark event, said
Lora Helou, communications
direetor at the MSU Museum,
one of the festivai's co-
producers

nVe think we have a really
successfuL model here for
Great Lakes Folk Festival,"
Helou said.

"The National Folk Festival
has planied the seed and I
think it's clear the community
has embraced this kind of
festival."

This year's festivai boasts
more than 60 new music acts
and 20 dance and other acts
at its five stages, including
bluegrass guitarist Doc
Watson, the fibetan music
and dance of Lamas of the
Drepung Loseling Nfonastery
and blues singer Shemekia
Copeland, as well as Tejano,

Jervish, Cajun, South African,

Incao, swing, zydeco, polka

and gospel artists.
"The festival has so much

to offer," Helou said. "It really
expands on what people's i.dea
oifolk is."

The festival, which is free

and open to the pubiic, also

has a variety of foods, arts

and crafts for saie and activ-
ities for kids, including a

Playing a tune: Rob Jewett
with DaleWatson and His Lone
Stars performs at the National
Folk Festival on Friday night.

worid champion marble-play-
ing team from Tennessee
teachinS how io play.

Please see F0LK. 58

Opening night Marty Divine {right) of Laingsburg claps with the
crowd for Dale Watson and His Lone Stars.

Folk festiual
The National Folk Festival contin-
ues through SundaY with music,
art and food.
IAmong performers scheduled
today are South African group
Mahotella Queens, Teiano group'
Los Fantasmas delValleY, Fiddle
Traditions, St. James Adult
Gospel Choir, lrish grouP Cher-

I  vvYrv.

I istr the Ladies and Geno Dela-
fose & French Rockin' Boogie.
EAll events are free. ,

S'Ntk L20,000 expected to attend
Continued FR0M 18

By 6:30 p.m. FridaY the area

ai'ound the NI.A.C. Avenue stage

on the corner of M.A.C. Avenue

a:.^rd Nbert Avenue was Packed with
people iistening to honky-tonk vin-

iage country band Dale Watson and

FIis Lone Stars.
$Iargarei Hoitschlagof East Lan'

sing was i.rnpressed with the diver'

siry of the crowd, which numbered
in the thousands Friday night.

"This is perfectbecause it's multi'
generational - everybody loves it,"

Holtschlag said.
"And it's a great friend reunion.

Everywhere you look You see some-

one you know."
John Sweet of Dmondale caught

some shade from FridaYs suruly

weather before heading over to see Doc

Wakon at the Valiey Court Stage.
"It's the first time theY could get

him to the fesiival in 60'something
years," Sweet said. "I thought ld

better take advantage ofit - espe-

cially for the price."
Contact Kirsten BuYs at 377'1L12

or kbuys@lsi.com.
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rTlhe reyiews ane irl - all t?ves' l

I 
'*fr;il; 

tilbt nu,National Folk Festirral's
three-vert rfi ittE st 1,nsilg IFs 3 huge zuccess,
musicilly, financialty. q{td organizabonally'

In additioli?o pffioing mlo-nai*rgan TPtlqunts
wiih illirr;ilg irray oiffiGical apd ;nisticstvles,
r$iurtiu*l'brought att e.ttio"t4, $6 milliqn irtto tttg
local *no*y tfi'A-moved as many-as {'000 p@ple
in and out oiio* with few, if any, hassles-
"'il;rtil 

dt; fnrt yeg of a mpjor public event

P*eGqi'#tlHs*llffl,'ffi '
lems; battlt 

r Festival's debtrt here wentBy.c,o.Fst' the Foll 
eview and con€ct.so well it has ieft officials littlg to revtewgl:

iirui G;gn"d te$am.ntto *tt evenfs olganizen
and cotrmlis uoiGtee*. ltre trOtrrs of hafr wo.rk .
oaid off in the smiles oi the crowos wtro danced and
ffi; ;ffiilfeil,tyrhias from polka to Finnish
reggae' , . - --r-r:m fOr fes,tirral Or-
- Tfu in all, we see ontY oneProblt
ganizers. It's a bigie, though: t
"-iJ# *ill yiliffitttit ".Tt Year?
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ilmmsFffig $€ate $*usn'ma$ ^'*,H'iry
"ThFs hrlffi$s sEEffi

8aggETe."

Vera Benedido,
Brazilian native

'*Et's fueeal a
nemnim$ sanosgss.o'

Joe Wilson,
festival organizer

e

tr#YR#W$
Vendon, oryanizers
pleased with results
from event's I st year

By Todd Schulz
'Laosing Sate Journal

EAST TANSING For a sec-
ond, as she shuffled her feet to
the pounding rhythm of Puerto
Rican bomba music, Vera Ben-
edido feltshewas on the strdets
of Sao Paulo on Sunday
aftqmoon. '' ' The' Brazilian native was ac'
tually boogeyrng' on East Lan-
singfs Albert Avenue.

. But the sounds of the Nation-
:al Folk Festival in its last day
transported Benedido thou'
sandi  of  mi les to South
America.

' "ln Sao Paulo, we had a festi-
val of this kind every week-
e'nd, " said the 47 -year-old
Michigan State Universif stu-,
dent. 'lThis brjngs me home -
which is a very nice feeling."

The folk festival allowed
thousands like Benedido to tap

. their roots through music, fooil
and crafts.

Though crowd estimates
were sketchy, organizers say
the free, three-day event drew
50,000 to 80,000 people and
helped pump up to $6 million
into the local economy.

The fraveling festival ended
the first of a three-year stay in
East Lansing.

"lt's beeni roaring success,'i
said Joe lvVilson, executive di:
rector of the National Counci{
for the Traditional Arts, the
Washingon, D.C.-based ron.
profit group that owns the festi-

:
was among those performed on f ive stages over three
days during the Nationaf Folk Festival in East Lansing.
The festival is to return for two more years.

ffffiRk fus€€vffiR #sRds
ry-il--E-*---f?,€F.ffi,l ,,ii*ii.1ii$:e_#l 

;f,^ft

5ffi:i :l,f,-ffffifii-FJ,J1',l, lnl';';':l n::"u' gqF BB

' :

BridgFn€ the gemeratioees: Chuck Torpe (left) and Kai
Sorensen of East Lansing dance to the music of the New
York-based Eileen lvers Band ofl,,9tlnday., The csncert. ' Please see FELK, 5A
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ty, the "state ihA "corporate guay swing-danced on a tent-Cov- ',
slonsors,
. Organizers also passed buckets soundl of Bill Kirchen and his '

for: ri'onations, ndtiing rougttty band, fgo'Much Fun.
$to,oo-o - unai.C.i"uo"trper"cerit As' Kirctig.t tipp."g through. ?
to 20 percent of all food sajes and loqg called "Rockabilly {uneral,f '
33 peicent of all beveraglsa_lgs, Schusler and Sf..slaguay
program director Sharori Radtkd splged,.dippg.d^ultd jive*rr , . .
Said-.

'iwe'll use that money,to offset ' covered with's*eat,and guz_zling fl' ,
costs,we didnlt count,oti,i' Rudtke biottle.of water. :'we don't h4ve a
said. , , 

: 
, , toh of chances to.dance like this in

Veudors also were pleased. East tansing, When we get oner
They said good weather dnd org?: we eat it, up.i' ,
iiirdtion afiO.d,up .19 strong siTes,,,,, A half blciSk away,.Bgb Klepper
during the weekend. ,'

Greg Warren of Lansing's Total '-- but having jgst aq much fu1t,
food, Service iusually sblls ham- The' Mason w-brnan waq resting'in
burfers,and siusagei at airshows a' hand-crafted Amish r,ockJn-g
:aroilnd the countff, H. said, the chair shq ,plairnid to buy,,, . . 

' I ",
:$5,000 he S{,pssed'at the festival', : l 'It's the'most,comfortdbte.chair
:was more. t-han what he makes at I've, evef been: in,,ll said Kleppgr,
.most airshows 

'', 
.' , 49, a ,middle:school. leacher ,Who

-':, "Thatls a'pretty decent weekend l,came, to' twb 
"days 

:oft the' fe'stiv"[,,. ,
.f igurei for' 'one'tent;t ' , he said. Lewis Brown ,spent Saturday .
"l','rfreU be back here for the next and Su,nday at 'the f estival.
rtwo years." , : ' Dressed in a safari hat,,shades and . '
-,; Eist Lans:ing Mayor' Mark:: , sandals;' the, 49-year.-old Grand ,,
^Jvleadows;,, said fhe festival .wfls ' Rapids man'was.!apping,,'hip-'tog5, ;
ifabulo'us.'' ' ' ,'""r':r"rr: '- ' torbverythingfrqfi.i,Afri&n'frdc.,1',",
i: "It'stway in excess of what wg" ,to Piedmont-blues. ' 

'.,', '. ., ,-"'.'.'.i,j,,,
*expected ior the first',5qear.," he . l:I:liked the mellowne,s.$,;o.f,j1;,'.tiiii.'
-said,  .  '  , -

; ,
icontinued FRsffi 1A 

[?T, ;':t3:!i, il'r'*tr, na5ffi5
ival.'"We'ye had gfeat audiences, p.tfot*aO'on five stages" , -

"lots of people and no glitches. "A festival likd this shows
; "I've'Ueen doing festiiials for 30 the roots of regional music that
years and I've neier seen a more bubble out of ihe American soil

gccessful first-year festival than and [e_gg.feeding.ogl pg.p.ular c.ul-
:ithis." ture," Wilson said. "It's like going
; The festival costs $t.S million to into the wilderness as opposed to ,
'operate for three years. The bill is seeing a lumber'yardj't 

- '-i
shared by the rity; Ingham Coun- MaIt Schuster dnd Kim Shasha-

-said,
", Thousands roamed a half-mile , to come can blenh in, iwould defi= , , "

-stretch of .downtown Sunday to

; .  ; l
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h:Thls yearrs festival *
,flume 20"22 -* presents
a new lineup of
trilerforrnens anrd artlsans.
I

pV Carot $lmmone
{)AYTON DAILY NEWS

. For sheel size ancl orig.inality,
l;he 1996 National Folk Festivai'
,p4g the bigges{ single event on
,payton's culturai cilencla:: l.ast
lJ'eqr,
I The free, t irreo-clay extravasan_

,2a, whicil featured hundrecis of
faditional and ethnic musicians,
,c.lhncers and cl.afts people frorn
:qcross the country, drew more
than 75,000 people to downtown
Iast,lune ancl brought about g5.B
,111ll. i lon in. economic benefit to
,!hg area.
t | ?resentecl jointly by the Wash-
{ngton, D. C.-based Nat ional

-;Council for: the Traclit ional Arts
arrd Dayton's own Cityfolk, the
fir,st ir:.stalhnent in a three-year
Dayton residency was succissfrrl
far beyond the expectations of jts
,Qrgan Izers.
; ' l 'he challenge for this veal',s
festivaL - scheduleci June 20-22
'j- is to build on that success
'whi ln nrpspnt i r rs e nprxr ' l inorrn nf. ;  :_---  r^ L\  r rw Yv rrrrv\r} / , r r

,$erformers and arti.sans. saicl
0ityfolk's Tim Lloycl.
i Represenratives from Cityfolk,

;!he National. Council for the Tra-' dlitional Arts, locai sponsors and
Sovernment officials gatherecl i.n
lhe National City Bank atrium
TUeSday for a sampling of lvh.at's
,{n" store.

Performing for: the crowcl lvere
tr.vo of this summer's participat-
ing groups; Zivili, a Columbus-
based professional ensemble illat
specializes in the dance, rnuslc,
song and costume of several
Southern Slavic and European '
nations, and Double Forcds, a
Double Dutch jnmp-rope teara
from Colr.unbus that will be clem-
onstrating atld teachine the rrsilp
una acrou"altc rpoiiio iggi- 

-"^'"

festival-goers,
"My blood is pumpec1," said

Dayton City Cohmiisioner Dean
Lovelace, r,vho noted the festival's
ability to cross cultural bouud-
aries. through il.s diverse artistic
oIIerlngs.

That crossing was expressively
captut:ed as one of the costumerl
nrembers of Zivili gaspecl in
amazement with her: hand on her
chest while a teen-age mernber of
Double l'orces sklppld ariti
flipped ti:rrou gh thdcontinuousl y
movtng ropes propelled by her
Ieammates,

Like last year, the 199? fblk fes-
tival wil-i encompass an eig):rt-
block area in the center ofDav-
ton, Ilormdecl by First Street to
the north, Filth Street to the
south, ilefferson to the east ancl
Ludlow to the west, all perfor-
mances and activities wi.ll be free
and. "accessible to all," L).oyd
sard.

While last yqar's festjval
received several awarcis for its
accessibility to people with dis-
abilities, this year's event wiil
focus even ntore on the needs of
families, children, people with
di sabilities and sen iors.
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Fbtkfestival reflected love for humanity, music
',: Cdmrnunities sometimes are defined

,'Iy,q;singutar moment in history.
Maybe it was a first flight, a nuilear ;

., explosion, a young girfhidden in an 
' :

.a$c,; a last-stand battle in the desert, a
mbeting in a box car or a concert on a
fam-

Recently Dayton continued to rede-
frne itself as the city of world peace
and international brotherhood. On the
heels of the Dayton Accords, the citi-
zens of this fine city celebrated their
diversity and quenthed their friaaun
thirst lor the knowlgdge and experi-

- ence of cultures foreign to themselves.
The National Folk Festival served as
4g g4!"lvll fqr an enlotional expl+

1io1$p,di|n &r the buman eirri
ence. i , ,  .  ' ' - :
i'' Lanficrpated that.rbe festival would
9g 3,1!trt y*l(gn4 or mtislc,, mostly'
:ifollGyls'{qp'Fa c ousti c gq itari iv ittr
' til$g5_*=$rdrsuch. Well, aJmy teen-age
childrenwbulq s&y,, it was ..tbtally--"-
aye-s._o-rne: au4e.'. Orie Uv o""; .oil-
nl-e t etfr_{!V_e5g-en! nerfo rm 

"n 
c e arti s ts,

educatgd; entertained and literally 
:

enthralled,an enthus iastic auaienle.
There were. moments when I became
emotional,pgarly to tears, listening to
music ina lggguage I could Uarety "
comprehend-'As tfre m".i^.hGana
sang traditional songs from Mexico, I
was trqpsported to the days when in
myethqic Italian New Jersey neigh-
borhoodf -would dicorate my 2O-inch
bike with basebatt cards andstream-
ers 4+q folory roying street bands

throughout the town, celebrating the
feast of St. Ciro.

Evgrywhere I turned my g&E,I saw.
' people with sirnilar emotions-An' ,'

older Asian couple had gins as large
as a crescent moon in anticipation of
the Vietnamese music. A hr;rto Rican
band inboduced a song, that had a
Hispanic woman stomping her feet
l ikeal i t t legir l . . . . .

Then there was the grandma with
four grandchildren in tow, securing
first-row seats at the Littte Milton per-
formance to share her passion for the
blues'with those she loves the most.

The bass player from the Lonesome
River Band, a bluegrass band,
summed it up succincUy: "Music, as
long as it's from the heart, is atl uni-
versal'l hetly srnart thinking for a
gounhry boy from Virgmia. :. ,
= ,,1appreciate Cifynolk, the National'r ,
Council fgr T?aditional Arts, t}re gpn-
erous sponsors, t}e. volunteers, the

- technicians and all the performers for
i jol supenbly done. Bul most impor-
tlt!, I appreciate my Dayton neigh-

bors for renewing my ffust in the
human spirit. I arn proud to be a Dag. ,
tonian -, ,  ,

MARTANO M. SAM|OLOCI
Qayton

Diversity, not division
The National Folk Festival was

bmly a joyous event! I felt part of the.
diverse Dayton community as well as
part of our ethnic origins through the .
wondedul music, workshops, folk arf
and food.

In this day of ethnic intolerance in , i
many parts of our county and world,-it',
is hrrly wonderful to be able to cele- '" "'
,brate diversity - together, as one
com.munity. .,i :
_ _My appreciation to the Dayton Daily
A'eu.rs and to all of the many commu-
nity and private sponsors! "

MARCIA COX
Dayton .
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National Fotrk
Festival
gets warm
reception
in Dayton

The b6t Ihing to happcn itr f)aylon

in a long, long tinre. ' l lrat's wlrat a few
people were *yirrg aborrt the Nalional

Foli Festival prir)r to its dcbut in Daylon

last wakcnd. Bul by Sunday aflernoon,

as l lre fmtival wrapped up. everybody

wmeJ lo be saying it.
The NaliomlFolk Festivalwas lhree

*rl id days o( music, dancing. gxializ-

inp ealing, drirrkin6 and ircrediblc g<nd
will m Dnyton'scenlercity strfris- "This

was a really happy crowJ,- sid Tinr

Lloyd o{ CityFolk. -Not m much well-

behaved as irrst happy."
And there were a lol o( haPPY

people. On Friday ni5ht. as truck afler

hat-bed truck lodcd wilh grrl-a-phro

rolled into downtown, thc kick<rff con-

cerl on Courlhousc Square drew one of
the largest crowds to ever atlend the

opening night of a National Folk Festi-
val, according lo organizers fnrm llre
NationalCouncil for the-f raditional Arts
(NCTA). Festival organizcrs eslimate
lhat about 75,000 people atlended the
fstival.

Rhythm in Shrrcs opencd lhe event
on Friday night, and they wcre f<rl lowed
by groups playing lrislr and Puerto Rican
music. C.l. Chenier and l. l is Red t' lot

Louisiana Band gave a l ively ckrse to the

Cotrrtlrouse Square concerl, brirlging
manv to l lreir feet lo dance irr the aisles

and iround the stage.
City ol{icials had tlre grtd sense to

invile delegalions fronr Dayton's sister

cit ic in Germany and

Japan in {or the Fst ival .
Af terlheopcning fcstivi-
t is and concert, t lre t ' lel-

egations, accontpanie.J
by all the Comnrission-
ers and Mayor Mike
Tumer. lunredoul  loratr
everr ing o( dr ink and
song at Cold lker atrd
Clreescburgers.  Tl te

grt>up engag,cd irt l lrcir
own mrxlern {olk ctrl lure

' I  don't  knotu thnt

rue'ae eaer had a

better first year...'

- Anily Wallnce

wish we could say thal was our idea,-
sid Dave Barber o{ CityFolk. -Bul it
wasn't. The Fire Deparlment iusl did
i  r .")

CourthouseSquare was packed on
Saturday night for a collcl ion o( lhe
lcading acts, closinB with Litt le Milton,
who- back-up band gained the repu-
lation as lraving rcme o[ the bat musi-
cians on the Fatival stages. Milton was

ioined by Fontella Bass for a dramatic
end to tlre day's events.

Music and dancing cont inued
through Sunday aftemoon- Fonlella
Bass' gospel cmcert was an oft-noted
highlight, as was the final parade lead

by an ad hrx collec-
tion of perctrssionists
from var ious per-
forming groups. who
were followed by lo-
cal children wearing
masks they had con-
slructed at the Festi-
val- But while parlici-
pants 'enl l rusiasm
was st i l l  h igh,  staf{
and volunteers were

Jrarre 26-iwiy 2, 1996

up on Main Strrei facing lhe square.
imtead of using the existing stage. The
theme of the craft ar€a wil l al* change
each year.

ln many other cit ies where the Fes-
tival has been. lmal sporcrinS organi-
zatiom have continued lrolding an an-
nual folk festival. After lhe success of
this year's festival, organizer are opti-
mistic lhat Dayton wil l continue its own
festival af ter the National Festival moves
m to another l(ration.

- Marrianne McMullen

by trking, lurtrs al Karaoke- Alter Conr-
rrrissiorcr l ixry Capizzi's srlo perfor-
mance of -Yel[xv Subnrarine,- t lre en-

t i r t 'Commissirxr  wi l l r  the Mayor sang
''Horrse of t lre Rising Sun." A grorrp of

wonren in lhe Farty - nroslly Dc'mo-

crarls, so lar as we could tell - 8ot uP lo

sing -Stand by Your Man " ' l  he Cerman
dclegation didn't need karaoke; they

were there long af ter the rsl of lhe of f i-

cial gang left, tucked away in lhe corner
sti l l  sintint songs in Cernlan. They

sounded grrd, ttlo.
. Downtown slrets conlinrred to fi l l

on Saturday while craf tspeople *t up

their bmlhs ro display and demonstrate
their wmd and ncedle work. Unique
nrusical acts, such as lhe klezmer band
Erave Old World and the bluegrass

group lonesome River Dand' continrred

lo draw crowds. and tlre dance Parly
wirh C.l. Chenier on Second Strat had

rcvelcrs overflowirrg the dance tent.

Childrcn lratrsformed tlre Courtlrouse

Square Forrntain irrto a swimnring p<ru|

and llre f)aytrrrr Firc fkParlnrf,nl canrc

and scl  r rp a gianl  spr inkler . -  by way o{
a lxr* htrrrg fronr l lre top of a firetruck
lat tder -  lor  k ids lo r t rn t l r rorrglr .  ("1

gron'ing wearY-
An exlraustcd Barber of CityFolk

was ready tor the party to end. As l lre

Lrst act, [-itt le Milton, was annottnced.
he managed a smile and a skiP lo his

step as he clasped the hand of AndY
Wallace o{ NCTA and said. -we're
done."

"l don't know lhat we've ever had
abelter f irst year,- Wallacesid durin6

the clcsing performatrce. -The whole

idea behind this is community, and
that's what we're trying lo do-- The
feeling o[ community was slrong in
Dayion thiswekend - from theCom-
missioners s inging totether,  lo
attendes wing friends tlreY hadn't
seen in yeas, lo musicians from radi
cally dif ferent backgrounds playing to
gether, often in after-hours iam s-
srons.

Everybody iust Bot alon6. And
lhey'l l  get a chance lo do i l again as the
Natiornl Folk Fslival continues itsslay
in Dayton for the nexl lh'o years- Sonre
minor changc are anticipaled {or lhe
next feslival. ()rre change wil l l ikcly bc

in thc orientatiorr o[ the Courlhour
slnge so l lre area catr acconrm(>datc a

larger audiencc. Tlre stage otay be set
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Senegal dancers. pad of the Etiimo l(oqnate music ard dance group. perform gmday.ln the Farnity Area
on Third Street during tfie linal day of the Natlonal Folk Festival in doryvnto*n Dayton-

ElnERTAtilfrr${r

tions, the diverse acts spoke ln
universal chords and rhythms
that from thc looks of ttre audi-
ences were binding, lnfectlous
aird inspirin&

People clapped, swayed and
sang along from one perforrnancr
area to another. The muslc rang
in their eers and stsyd ln thelr
hearts.'

And some of them fiound them-
celve: rcoutlng out the dlrplay of
folk instntments for sale inside
the Old Court House at the cor-
rrcr of Ttlrd end Mairr streets,
rlght at the feslival's heart.

The sale, sponsored by Hauer
Music. featured a varlety of eth-
nic drurns and stringed, and wind
lnstruments- Proceeds wer€ lo go
to the Montgprnera County HIs-
torical Socieiy. accordlng to
Jerry Hauer, who was manning
the cash reglster Sunday afler-
noon whlle his stalFlefl hlm

behlnd to check out the festlval
themselves-

Hauer sald the people comlng
thrirugh eeemed to be drawn
rnostly to thedrums srd the har-
monlcas'

The Vo family frorn Harrison
Twp, cinre out cf the building
rlth a new guilar. two harmonl-
.a" and a tambourine- Hoa Vo, a
Vletnamese native and the
farnlly'r patrlarch, rald the fam-
tly had spent a 'wond€rful day"
at the festival.

The guitar was for him, but
when rsked whatklndof music
he llkes to play, he laughed- -[
am tn amateur.-

Ttre lambourine was for lhe
yottngeC of thc clln.2-yearold
Tony Vo, who happlly shook his
rrew playthlng from his stroller.

-Tonlght, he will rnake a hyful
sound.- the elder Vo said-

Muslc frorn the heart

F&Ek Fe$€ewmffi
ffi $s€ffi#e$s
$etr g$$G
Ahistoryof culture
By Deto Dempooy
DrrIoH o{lrY rcxs

' The Lonerorne River Band
. caught a plane to L-A.; Fontella

Bass lr offto Sicily arrd ltaly.
John Slyles took his puppets
back to England. Will Keys sup

' pocedly hopped a plane back to
Tennessee, but the ?B-yearold
banJo playerfrom Olakley Creek'was suclr en ldefiatigable player
at the afler-hours sessions tlral
lasted untll 2 or 3 8.1n., he might
stlll be here.

Ttrc three days of nrrrslc. dance
rnd traditlonrl art llrat was tlre
Natlonat Folk Festlvat ls lris(ory
for this year. But the festlval will
be back ln tSI and agahr in 1990,
and lf tlre opening year ls any
tndicetlorr lt can only get blgger.

Howard Sacks, thi guy wtth
ttr€ headset on who managed lhe
nrairr stage at Courtlxruse
$quare. tras been working tlre
Natlonal Folk Festival for the
last 16 years- He noted that there
wene capacity crowds for tlre
evbning concerts both Ftiday and
Saturday-

-Those w€f'e very good crowds
for tlre l-rrsl year in a cily.- Sacks
said- -They wene not only large
crowds but very appreciative
crowds, very receptive lo not
onty lhe bluer end bluegrass acts.
whlch lr whet you'd expecl but
also tlre klermer group and the
marlacht band. Cityfolk deserves
a lot of crrdit for developing an
audiers fior different forrns of
muslc.-

There will be an entire new
slate of performers next year-
Andy Wallacc, associate director
of the Natlonal Councll for the
Ttedltlonal Arts, said that llrere
are Just too nreny quality per.
forrnerg ln the country to repeat
perforrnatwl He ls already
worklng on next year's linetrp-

One bond thaf is already slgned
- et tlre urging of llrc local Pol- .
lsh community - ls a Pollsh
polka band frqn Chicago. Erldie
Blabonczyk's group. Tlris year's
band Ray Dorschner's Rainbow
VaUey Dutchmen. was a Cerman
polka band- (Hint: Don't tell one
group or the other lhat lt's all
just polka mruic-)

Dave Barter. publlclty dlrector
for Cltyfoilq lndicr(ed that the
festlval may lncltrde someJaz:
performers nexl year-

-!Ve'r€ looking lo nrake good
on brlnglng in music from the
New Orleans tra<tltlon." Barber
said. -We could also bring in
Norls T\rrney. honorlng the
elder statesman of jazz.-

Turney, of Kelterlng. playe<t
wllh the Duke Ellington orclres-
lra.

Fontellq fless,lhe St, [.ouis
slnger wbo had the R&B hlt Res.

- cue Me ln tlrc lgOs, gospel per-
formance at th,e Dave Hcll Plaza
slage was one of the hlsh polnts
of the festlval-

Bass followed an outstanding
perfonnange by Dayton's Wright
Sistens. tocal legends at the First
Bapllst Church and on the Ohto
gospel c ircrr lt. Acc-ompany lng
herself on rliarro, witlr l",arry

'This is one of the
most diverse festivals
we've ever worked,
covering every
spectrum, gosPel,
Spanish, blues.'
Ron f&.nt
Guftarkt, Uttftr Mltton'l barrd

Jolrnson on elec(rlc organ, Bass
enrap(ured lhe crowd with lrer
stroog; wlde-ranging volce. slng-
ing selections fi'orrr her Grarnnry-
nonrinated 1995 CD No l{ays
Tird, as well as soulful, pralse-
llre-l-ord numbers like I.aning
on thc &nrlasling Arms -

Bass also walked throtrgh the
eudlencr durlng her perfor
rnarrce. drawing e steady streanr
of fans. yount and old.

-l always do lhat,' Bass sald
' later, in the Crowtte Polnt Plazs'

Srrile she shared wlth her famlly.
-I have lo feel the eudlencc. You'
can'l do that frorn the stage.-

Back in her hodel ro(xrr, Bass
talked about her rrp and dosn
career. wlriclr range3 fronr play-
lng slrewboats'ln St. l,ouis to
playlng piano wllh Lltt le Mllton
in the'6Os to stardom with Rcrcuc
*fa. which was No- I on lhe R&B
charts end No.{ on Top {O for 19'
weeks in 1965.

Bass'latest album for None-
such Reords. rcc<rded wlthlazq
greal tlavid Sanborn, among o{h.
ers. has drawn much critical
acclaim.

Bass sald she ls golng back into
lhe stu<lio soon, 'for I difiererrt
label.-

Fornow, she is olf lo Europe,
wlrcre she perforlned durlng lhe
'70s and tOs when Anrcrlcan pru
ducers showed tlttle lnterest- Slre
has a large followlng in lialy and
France.

Bars now ooncentrales trn Bos-
pel. bttt rnakes occasional forays
lrrto bh.ler and fazz, such es her
twesong perfornrance wilh Llttle
Milton on Saturday nlght.'

The twossng FaalSo fud. a LIl"
tle Mllton song. then, drawn by a
slanding ovatlon, Bass ceme
back to sin& Double<rossing
Blucs- -Mllton slipped one In on.
me I dltln't know.- Bass sald Surf-
day- *But lt trrned out all rtght.-

l,ittle Milton's ehow Saturday
niglrt was l-tlled with long.
extended hms as well as hls slan-
dards. Woking thc fuck Stra&.
and ATing and the finale,Thc
Blues ts Alright.

Su nday's performan€s. how'
ever, rt the dance pavllion and 

!i

the festival closer at Courthouse'
Square were less'lnsPlred ver'
sions, fealuring tlre exact sanrc
rouline, down to the same lntre
duc(lons- .

Ron HurL thc gultarlct ln Lltlle
MIlton's AU-Ster band. cooceded:
tlmt lhey don'l PlaY o0en durlng
dayllght trours.

-This ls one of llre most dlverse
festivals we've ever worted. cov'
ering eYefy spectrum, gosPel.
Spanislr. blues.- he sald-

Festival's ffrusic foom
the heart inspires crowd
> Rhyttrms froil!
Arnerica's roots touched
tnanr 3ouls.

Ey Crol tllncoic
DAYlOfl OrrtY r{Y6

-Muslc, es long ls lt's from
your heart. ls rll unlvenal,- Ron-
nle Bowman, bass player for'
l.onesome River Bsn4 lold the
crowd on Courthouse Square late
Sunday allernooru They were fit-
tlng words as the Vlrgtnla-based
virtuoso bluegrass guartet cloced
its set during the linal hours of
ttre Nationat Folk Festlval this
weekend.

For although the threeday fes-
tlval featured performers who
dig down lo the roots of thls
country's myrlad muslcal tradi-

PARADE

Street parry on the move
> C,ostume creation in
the K12 tent led to
hundreds of kids into
spontaneous parading!

By furnc Oulor
Drnoil cn|tr t{aiJs

Some lowns spend rnonths
plannlng parades; but maybe
they rhotrldn't- Maybe they
ehotrld lry somethlng a llttle
mone lrnpromptu, a ll(tle moFe
spontaneous- Maybe they should
Just gnthera fewJugglers, a tent
full of art rupplles and hundreds
of creatlve klds - and see what
happens.

At the Natlonal Folk Festlval,
what happened was a chMren's
parade lhat seemed to materlal-
lze out of thln alr to captlvate nol
fust the llttl€ ones, bul lheir par-
ents as well-

With the help of volunteers

from the Kt2 GaUery, a
children's art gatlery In Dayton,
and dozens of boxes of fabric,
scqulos, colorcd paper and other
scraps of wonderrnent, more than
1,300 kids - young and old - cre-
ated elaborate Msrdl Grss rnasks
and imaginative ostumes. They
cul and glued and wrapped until
they were no longer chlldren -
but lndians beating drums, or
rag doUs or dancers, or any num-
ber of otlrer characters.

Carlos Jones spent tlrc better
part of Sunday aflernoon in the
Kl2 terrt and wlren the kids'
parade stepped olf. he was ln llne
bealing hls drum. wrapped ln a
fake ftrr skln, a qulver for srrows
orr his back.

-l'm an lndlcn.- he sald-
Jeannelte Finch. Carlos' moth.

er, was srrrprlsed st all the actlvi-
ties ttrere wene for clrlldren at the
folk festlyal-

'-Ilrere Is a l.ot more than I
thought llrere would be,'sald the
molher of three. -They're havlng

a great time.-
Jennlfer DiDonato, t0, came

with her family frotn New Phila.
delphla for lhe festival. Iler step-
father ls a Native American artl-
san. bul lt was Jennifer who
really showed an artistic bent as
she wmpped herself in at least l0
dlflerent fabdcs and then
adorned a plaln black rnask with
so much glitterand so many
feathens lhat lt became a work of
ert all lts own.

-Thb ls really ncat,- she sald.
-lt givet kids a chance to be cre,
at lve. '

When lt was tirne forthe
parade lo begin. children lined
up wlthout hesltetion behind
members of the lroko Drum and
Dance Soctety, ard as the group
played lts Afrlcan rhythrns, a few
fuglerr began lo lcs their pins,
a few unicycllstsfuined the
throng and tlre gruup moved
down Maln Street, throwlng con-
fel.tl and collecting new partlci-
pants along lhe way.
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